
The Owner Knows Best.

The keeper of poultry will find it to
his advantage to bnild his poultry house
according to his own judgment, and not
be influenced to any great extent by
what a carpenter says about it. Car-

penters have completely spoiled many
poultry houses which cost enough money
to bo buildings of the most Bervicable

kind. And they were good carpenters,
too, but they lacked the special know-
ledge required to construct a poultry
house. The majority of the carpenters
will run the walls up too high. They
want the structure to appear well
proportioned, and if it were being put
up solely with a view to appearances
their ideas about it would be exactly
right. These high walls are a useless
expense. But that is not the worst of

it. The bens are better off in low
roofed buildings. They will be more
comfortable, and will give better results
in the way of eggs. This is a fact which
lias been confirmed by the experience of

nearly every one who has given much
attention to poultry keeping. The house
should be just high enough to enable
the owner to comfortably do his work
inside of it. The highest point of the
roof of one of our poultry houses is 10
feet from the floor, and this honse,
though as close and warm as it is possi-

bly to make it, is the next thing to a
failure as a place to keep laying hens in
winter. We shall not build a poultry
house in future which will be more than
six feet high at any point. Tribune.

To Point Immigrants Westward.

There is very substantial merit in the
plan for a Government bureau of infor
mation to immigrants, suggested
Commissioner Sargent and embodied in
a bill by Senator Simmons, of North
Carolina.

The idea is that fresh comers to the
country shall be impressed by very sub-

stantial exhibits with the fact that there
is a great deal more of the Republic than
what is visible around Manhattan Island
or within a day's journey. Products of
the great West and South are to be
shown, opportunities for work and
home-buildi- are to be pointed out
rates of wages quoted and much other
information given. The hope and ex
pectation are that a very agreeable di
version of the growing stream of immi
ration will be brought about, to the re-

lief of the East and the strengthening of
the West.

Railroad men lukewarm on the pro-
position that is, as a Government pro
ject. They claim to have been doing
little something" themselves. What
ever they have been doing, the figures
of population do not show results. The
field is an open and promising one for
national experimentation.

tit j-- . . .--as a viovernment plan," said one
railroadman, "it would requrire not
only all the space Ellis Island can al
ford, but much more." It will be more
than worth the space if the plan changes
the condition under which three-quarte-rs

of the immigrants each vear go to the al
ready congested cities, mill villages and
mining communities of the East 'and
Middle West.

Government Timber Land.

it seems to be a general idea among
the people that all the valuable vacant
government land has been taken. Such
is not the case, as I can show you 23
quarter sections of government land
that will cut frem 3 to 6 million feet per
each quarter of Sugar and Yellow Pine",
Cedar and Oregonj Pine, in very desir
able locations for timber claims and
homesteads, close to town and the rail
road, with good roads leading to them

If you intend taking a timber claim or
homestead, first let me show you some
claims and then before filing, go and see
what others will show you. I want von
to get all the timber and in the best lo
cation that you can for your money
Maps and pamphlets furnished on ap

plication. My location fee is $125. W
B. Sheekas, Rooms 10 and 12 Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Long dis
tance phone 731. lm

Bryan on Cleveland.

The last issue of the Commoner con
tains the following:

JLne Democrats of the country are
under obligation to Mr. Cleveland')
friends for the frank avowal of their pur
pose to make Mr. Cleveland the nomi
nee in case their organizers gain control

Mr. Bryan then quotes an interview
with the president of the Memphis Com
mercial Appeal company in the Brook
lyn Eagle, in which, the party is advised
to nominate Mr. Cleveland without his
consent, saying, under the conditions,
he will not refuse to run, and concludes
his Commoner as follows:

"As an evidence the reorganize will
give no quarter it is asserted that, while
the delegates may differ as to the most
available reorganizer to nominate, no
man favorable to the Kansas Citv nlat
lorm will attend the next convention as
a delegate.

"This is an example of the 'harmoHy
which is so much talked about, and sue.
gests what may be expected when a 're-
organized' administration begins to deal
witn those who were faithful to th
ticket. The old Clevelandiem was bad
enough, but it would be a hundred-fol- d

worse if to the sordiness that character-
ized it before there is added to it the
spirit of vengeance which animates it
now."

Great Activity In Bohemia.

Ed. Jenks, proprietor of the Arastra
and Baltimore' groups of mines in Bo-

hemia mining district, is in Eugene on
a visiu in an interview with the Reg
ister he says that there has beennnita
a good deal of work going on in the dis
trict this winter, notably on the Vesu-
vius group, the Crystal Consolidated.
Bohemia group and North Fairview
group, ihe Crystal Consolidated have
been working all winter and have their
new five-stam- p mill ready to run.

The Oregon Securities Company have
been shut down since about the first of
the year, but expect to resume develop-
ment work early in the spring. Their
Mnsick mine is blocked with ore, which
can't be put in the dump on account of
the snow. They have a 30-sta- mill
all ready to run, and room for 20 stamps
more, which will be added in the spring.
They have enough ore taken out to run
their mill for a year.

The North Folrvlew Company have
been workine on thoir mines all winter

The Bohemia .Company has also con
tinued to run and is still running. They
have from 1200 to 1500 feet of tunnel on
their property now. Mr. Jenk says that
besides the extra 20 stamps to bo added
to the Oregon Securities mill, prepara-

tions are being made for mills on the
Vesuvius and Oregon-Colorad- o mines
the coming season.

The railroad to Bohemia is making
one trip a day regularly (Sundays ex
cepted); the last bmice has been coui- -

rjletcd and the road will ho carnal
further on in the near future. At pres
ent there is only about 17 miles of it.

Besides the companies mentioned,
there are a number of individual claims
that havo been worked by their owners,
but outside of that work in the camp is
generally suspended on account of tho
snow, which is about eight feet deep on

tho level.
Taking it all in all, Mr. Jenks thinks

there is a bright prospect in view for
the Bohemia district this coining sum-

mer.
Bohemia, Mr. Jenks thinks, is bound

to come to be a smelting camp, as all
the ores are showing heavier in sul-

phides as they increase in depth. Reg
ister.

Notice.

Sealed bids will be received by tho
Board of Directors of School District No
4, Roseburg, Oregon, until Feb. 15thl904,
for the construction, of a fewer
from the new High School Building to
Mosher St. in the city of Roseburg Ore.
and to connect with the sewer on said
Mosher St, at the intersection of
Jackson and Mosher St. The Board re
serves tho right to reject any or all bids
The successful bidder must give bond
for the faithful performance of the con
tract, lor particulars call on

S. C. Flint.
Chairman Board of Directors, School

District no 4, Roseburg Ore.

For Sale Cheap.
245 acres stock or dairy ranch 3

miles southeast of Myrtle Point, Oregon
Fine new house, good out buildings
Will sell with or without stock and fur
niture. Have good object for selling.
For particulars address

Carl W. Pressly,
Myrtle Point, Ore.

An.immense line of Morris Chairs and
Rockers just received at Strong's Furni-
ture Store; also a full line of all kinds
of Furniture at reasonable prices. Call
and see for yourself. 99-t- f

Guaranteed forest Keserve scrip
for sale in large or small quantities,
by Frank E. Alley, over the
Land Office Rosebure. Will rjlace

same for non-reside- nt purchasers.

The Hew Issue in Temperance.

"WHISKY MEDICINES."

THE VOICE,
The Leading Temperance Paper, Sound

the Call to a Jew Crusade In
the Following Article.

A50THER HEAD OX THE HYDRA."
" It is time attention was drawn to a

form of alcoholic traffic that seems to
have been overlooked by those engaged
in the crusade against the rum power.
If, as is believed and taught, alcohol is
rrost dangerous when it fights in ambush,
if it is most to be dreaded when it finds
its first entrance to the system in the
pleasant sauces and dishes of the home,
then the form of alcoholic traffic in ques-
tion is doubly dangerous, for it comes in
li cm ici nf mw1ifini i n rl 1 4 4 n rV c i

tern prepared by weakness to easily sur- -

icnutr uj uie iiiiuiL in nmuy
PATENT MEDICINES

which are largely consumed throughout
the country, by all classes of people,

puts them on a level with beer, rum and
t.:- -i t. : i ti

prevents a prompt recognition of the in-

toxicating effects of these med-
ianes by those who use them.

MEDICrxES IN" NAME OXX.Y.

Their chief value lies in their aleoliolie
effect as a stimulant. In fact, those who
know, attribute the benefits ascribed to
title Mace rf .n curl i ti no rl 1 t 4 r-- th.
stimulative effect of the alcohol they
contain. iuey are used largely Dy per- -

and the little dose taken three or four
T1 f& n tc a c4imitt!Mrr t r (1ia&tutu, ua t ouuiuiauu w uiUA.

people as his regular "finger" of "bit--

WHAT CAN BE DONE?
'TtTtiat rmtriif 4 r h Arnt at loir Je 4 n

lumpci every yuicnt-rncuici- inanujaci- -
urerto put on the wrapper of his hotlie

would at least leave people to exercise
..1- - -- 3 .1 .1weir own judgments, juore man mat,

reform should nrint the advertisement
of any alcoholic medicine. It should be
the duty of every temperance organiza-
tion and branch in the country to look
into this question, agitate it, and deal
witn uie tacts just as earnestly ana as
honestly as other facts have been dealt
with."

Appreciating the gravity of the issue
icjw) Kir Vl a c

made in the ,foregoing article, we wish
.i 1 1 - i j r i iuj caii general auenuon uj tue iact uiai

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and lr. Jtterce s Favorite 1'rescnption
contain
NO AIXOHOI NO WHISKY, NO INTOXI

CANT OF ANY KIND.
These medicines are equally free from
opium ana otner narcotics.

Ttlv n r in till, cr--i r-- ocf Tii i! rw. rt

other medicine, put up especially for
woman s use can 11 De iruinjmiy ajjirmea,
as of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
that it contains neither alcohol nor opium

While the negative features of Doctor
Pierce's medicines mav onlv interrst
enmik nX tTl rfn tl tira nf tViie 1 1 rl 4 1 1 .

positive features of these medicines must
oe 01 interest to every one. JLlie great

in the cure of diseased or deranged con-
ditions of the stomach and digestive and
nutritive organs is testified to by tens of
thousands who have found health and
healing in this great remedy. The " Dis--

making glands, and by curing the dis- -

stomach and digestive and nutritive or- -
rv. i Z 4 -- t.T r..t1 1 1 Pit. ciiduics a iuii auu jjutc upuijr ui
blood to be sent to every part of the body.

WOMEN KNOW ITS WORTH.

of benefits, have been especially appre- -
eiativp of t1i Tvtipfitc fnlfnwiticr tli tio
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Its
wonderful cures of irregularities, inflam-
mations, ulcerations ana female troubles,
have caused women to name it, "that
God-sen- d to women." It is entitled to
wear the " blue ribbon " of merit as well
as the blue ribbon of temperance.

Chango In National Laws'.

Conimitteos of both houses of Congress
are giving serious consideration to tho
tho proposal of tho comptroller of tho
currency that national banks bo given
authority to inako loans on real estate
security in rural districts. Mr. Rtdulev
has made an exhaustive study of tho
possibilities of tho proposition and lins
talked with nearly every member of tho
conimitteos of the two houses. Bills
embodying his ideas in part have been
introduced in both houses. Senator
Nch on is siionsor for tho one in tho .Sen

ate and Representative l.owia of Georgia
the measure proposed in tho House.
The fact that a Democrat stands for the
House bill and a Republican for the
Senate bill along practically tho same
lines, lias led to the hope that the sub-

ject can be handled without a partisan
division.

Tho proposal is to permit banks in
towns of 20,000 inhabitants or loss to
loan money on real ostate security up to
25 per cent of their capitalisation. When
finally worked out, it is expected the
measure to be urged for jwssage will re--

quire that the real estate security must
be approved farm lands not within tho
eorporatu limits of a city or a town, and
the loans shall not be in excess of 33!$
per cent of the value of the lands. All
such loans must be recorded with tho
comptroller of tho curroncy and subject
to his revision and hnal approval

Tillamook Dairies Fine Showing

J. . Bailey, State Dairy and Food
Commissioner for Oregon, is receiving
his roports from the creameries and
cheese factories in Tillamook countv
for likS, and is very much gratified
at the substantial increase ovor the
year . previous. "Indications are that
the cheese output will reach 2,250,000
pounds," and Mr. Dailoy; "tlieaverase
price for which this product has sold
will be probably 12JS' cents per pound.
The market for Tillamook cheese is
found all the way from California to
Alaska, and theio is no doubt but litis
county by the sea will be the cheea
producing center of the Xorthwurt
The output from the creameriee hits not
Kept pace with that of the cheese fttctor
ies, jet quite a large amount of butter i
niado and fanda ready sale wherever it
goes. That the farmers, the men that
produce the raw material. Are doing well
can be seen from the statement of one
of the managers of a larse cheare fee
tory that received the milk of 37Scow8,
whicn leturned to the owners an Aver
age of f 00 per cow for the year. Tlie
price of farming land has steadily ad
vanced until it now com mar. 1-.- as bigl
as $225 an acre. When it is considered
that this land will produce practicmUv
all of the feed that is nmaara In nrn.
duce the milk, very HtUe mill feed being
used, it will be seen that the land is
none too high and will pay a good re
turn on the investment. Another con
dition which lias been more favorable
for Tillamook for the past vear is the
matter of transportation, ae there have
been two steamers that have ran regu
larly and the question of set tine ood?
in and the dairy products out is not as
troublesome a one as it has been in the
past. At present there are between 35
and 40 creameries and cheese factoike
m this county, ami this number is likely
to be increased as the land is cleared of
its timber and put in condition for car
ing for more cows."

To Be Kept in Miad.

All the conditions have to be cxactlv
the same before one farmer can advaa
tageously imitate another exactly.

in a general way, a farmer mav be
guided by what others do, but when
comes to details each farmor bIumiW

think and act for himself.
In the accounts civen of marked shc

cess in larmmg, this is to be kept in
mmu. .Mucli of the cood to be derive!
Irom a study of exceptionally excellent
resultsis in the suecestion which mav
thus be gathered.

leriiaps the matter un for attention
ruiaies 10 me o;st mixtures Of prawv- c
lor nav. -

One gets much satisfaction from
mixture of tall oat grass and alfalfa ; an
other likes mammoth rod clover, alfal

" oai crass and orchard pmsn
planted together; whilst a third prefers
a combination of timotbv and alfalfa.

mis just simply points to tiro no1 in
every case of experimenting before go
ing in iieavnv.

And then the season has alwnvfc
good deal to do with the result.

Many trials havo shown that cereal
crops do better when they follow clovor
tnan tney do when they follow grass.
Home and farm.

Hard Lot of Rural Carriers.

The rural mail carriers are the noor
est paid in the whnln rntiwo nf tli"Cv " vi
ernment service. Were it not for the
expectation that better p.iy will ulti
mately come with the i
the service and a better realization of it- -
value, men of tho stamri and p.lmrnptor
oi tnose now engaged in it would seek
Oiber and more remunerative emnlov
ments. The government hnn en f
been exceedingly fortunate in the stamn
-- r . . . . r
oi men secured fnr ihiuunri-n.- i ii..1 f. 4IIIU I 1 U
pay of the men should bo placed at fig
urcs which will juBtifv their continn
ance in the service, the value of which
has already been demon strait!

At request, James It. Cochran, mr.
ner Ao. 2 at bhedd. Or., has sent in Jiia
daily routine. It is of a niece with the
routine of other carriers and ombodiee
the salient reasons why the bill before
Congress lncrcasine the remuneration o
these carriers should become a law. ".
arise," he says, "at 4 :.30 to 5 a. m.. nr.
cording to the tune tho overland train
comes along to wake me up. and proceed
to get my team and woiron rendv for h.
day s trip, which takes about one hour.
l lien I go to tho postolfico and nrenarn
tho mail, which takes
utes, after which I get breakfast. I am
lutched up and ready to start at 7 :30
sharp, with 27 miles to drive bv 2
m. mere aro an average of ahont. CO

stops to make each trip, leaving five an
u nan nours clear lor the road, whiph is
uregon mud, in tome places kneu tUeep
to my team. I got back bv hard driv
ing by 2:20 p. in., 15 to 20 lliimitna Into

my collection mail, money orders)
aim iceu anu water my horse. I then
eat my own dinner. IJy that timo it 18

:IjO p. m. Alter dintinr T lm-- .. my
team and barn toclean., . . . ' rnvwrnwin" "O to
on anu put m condition for tho next

doy& trip. I got through by 0 p. m.
TJiat makes about 12 hours steady bust- -

noes. I havo to keep four horses to do

over some roads in Liifh county that aro
a disgrnco to civilization, which are
kept out of condition on tho old Arkun
saw theory that in Winter you can't re-

pair them and in Summer yqu don't
need to. My wife ia my Mibstituo: I
can't get a man to take it. I have
driven tho legs from under three horses
this Winter. Journal..

Court Notes

In the inattor of an appropriation for
tho font briilgo at Dillard it was ordered
that $100 ha appropriated for said pur-
pose to bo paid when said bridge is com-
pleted.

In the matter of the petition oi J. II.
Vumpowor for a road of public casement
over tho lands of J. 0. Johnson at Drain
it was ordered that Jacob Ritchey and ..
H. Stocker be appointed a county Board
of viewers to meot the county Surveyor
at Loona upon April 4, 1001, to view out
to a road of public easement 30 feet in
width to a jjatoway ss prayed for in said
petition, the said Jacob Ritchey and J.
II. Stocker are appointed for the reason
that Douglas county has no road master
and no regular appointed board of
viewers.

Dr. Dutias, respectfully resigned his
office ot comity phytician and it was
ordered that the seme be accepted.

In the matter of the Slonkor road
twenty miles northwest from Gardiner
of public easement, their being no evi-
dence before the court that the damage
and costs have been paid, it was ordered
that the same be continued to the May
term of court.

In the matter of the Drain and Billy
Creek road, as proof of the posting of a"

notice at the courthouse door was not
presented, it is ordered that the same lo
continued to tlie May term of court.

It was ordered that Dr. J. C. Twitch- -
eJ! be anpoiuted countv uhvsici.in and
health officer.

John Hamlin having bid 1. 79 per tier
to fnrnish SO tier of oak wood for the
courthouse it was ordered that the con
tract be awarded to the said John
Hamlin.

Sheriff Parrott submitted the delin
quent tax roll, which was accepted as
correct.

Albany Mills Will Bs Uei.
The directors of the Portland Woolen

mills have removed their base of opera-
tions to Albany. Beginning next Monday
tbey will use the plant of the Albany
Woolen mills. Cliarles Carter, suner- -

a -
intendeat of the Sellwood mills has gone
to Albany to assume charge of the fac-

tory. John ltaUerwortii ot the Albanv
mills wilt be his assistant. About 20
former employes of the Sell wool mills
hae gone to Albany, and 50 more will
go Monday. At the time the Sellwood
mill was bnrnod there were manv villi- -

r on the books and the direct
ors were at los to know Iww to eeto
them out. The employes will go to work
Monday on these order. There are
enoBgh of them to keep tlie factory go-

ing for a year. The directors maintain
that in this way when the old facton-- is
rebuilt they will have lost none of their
customers. The management is waiting
toe return of .Mr. Olds, the president.
from the east, when tlie full board will
takd action on the matter of selecting a
new site tor the mill, bt Johns ana
Sellworxi are the onlv sites now under
consideration. Portland Journal.

SItkum News.

Itainy Wentber.
Bert Campbell, is in Shfcum ehnkinc

hands with okl time friend6.
Ed. Milman, the mail carrier is on the

etrk lwt. Chirk Bunch, is drivinir in his
place.

Joe and Hailv Laird, nave been visit
ing relative's, in MarsGeld tho past week.

Tlie wast bonnd mail was delaved on
account of hih water Tuesday. There
w considerable snow on the coast range
at present.

Stock looks very well in this vicin itv
notwithstanding the etormv weather.
the past month.

Mr. It. A. Easton. accoinnAnied Rev.
R.A. Ragau, went part way Uiroouh the
canyon, last week.

Chas. Archamlxjan. who is hostler at
Jimmy Laird's stao ham, was called to
l.osebnrg last niidit to see his little
daughter who is suffering with pneu
monia.

Alva Brown, returned home vesterdav
from Camas Valley, where ho has been
spending a few days with his parents.

the road on Brewster urade. has been
causing considerable trouble on account
01 sluice tiiat keep coming m overy day.
it requires a good deal of work to keen
tho road shovoled out, and made pass-
able for the stage. .

It is Inst
there's no dancln , wftJffiH?P"
statement, thrn" ihr-r.-. ..uu4iiiiu)f men.
colds which are dangerous for a'
fatal .irl'M-- .. stnn;Ha

;
. . , many.

1 ii wim a com. II wecould tell the common cold from the
COmniOU We Could fi-- nuitn r....."
can't. The uncommon vn'.i ':.
Tt.rr.r,,i,A .:ii.i". ,.. """7-- "" " lasicncu its Hold onthe limus ami t1lr .r. .-- motnao, con.sumption:

At the first symptoms the careful pernonwill heed the warning by takiiifr a mildsuauvc . ftumc vctrcifluin tiii tfin .iu
disturb the system Tor nt"'l'u"l
ir .7 ,c,cc. s 1peasant Pellets."the cold starts with a cough, and it. . .nersisLs then uim, 1ni 7.
condition should be taken. A well known
alterative extract, which has been hinbly
recommended by thousands of uscra iaDr. Picrce'a flnMn f.i:.i Vi.
Tins tome compound is composed of an
1

uu ucros anu wis a sooth- -
1 " ...uwua aiernDrane.allays the irriution and at the same time' "1? ProPcr ant reasonable war.at the seat of the trouble the stagnated orpoisoned blood.

It contains no alcohol to shrivel un theDlOOU cornilsnlpa hut ... -t i' u'c "cu rcoblood.
Dr. Plerrr-'- Timnim .'11 .. . -.- 1 . .

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser "issent free in paper covers on receipt of aione-cc- stamps to pay cost of mailiiijrorti.
For 31 stamps the cloth bound volume will

ww. .vuu n was lormeny soldfor Cl.a nr rnnv Atrlr... n- - V. .
Pierce, Bufliio, it. Y. " y r

Notice for Publication.
UNITED 8TATE8 LAND OFFICE.

Koteburg Oro., Bent lu, 1903.
Notlco ii herelir Riven that inwith to l.roTl.lo..Sf the act of fi""of

June 3, nfrs. entitled "An act l.r the oltimber land in tho Slate, of
Ifeyada .and Wa,hlnKton Territory. "aiextSnd-Sflff-

lt
P nd ,Me" by ct

nENKY KRN8T,
o f Rwebiire, conmy of I)0uKlai, haathlnday
llle.1 In this office his sworn stausraent No. VM.for tho jiurchaec ot tbo nwli of ncc 21 in to No
JG toutb. range No. 8 wet
and will offer proof toihow that the land aourhtmore Taluablo for iu timber or 1000 thanfor agricultural purnpeen, and to titabllib. hlaclaim before the KegUter and ItecoWer of tauoffice of UoMburr. Oregon,

on Tuowlay, tho 2ird dy of February, 1901.
!!,0 im.e" as ,wltnrtM.n; W. II . Met 'romei.. J.W. Gardner. John ltogersaud John Henderson,allot Kovburg. Ore.,

Any and all persons Plalmlng ailverstdy theabove (Itsi rlbed landa arc re(juestet to file theirrlaims In this officii on or U'loro taM Unl day olKebruury, 1901. j. T. MUIXJKH,
" 7 V Koglster.

SUMMONS.
IN THE cmnOIT OUIIT OF THE STATE

OF OKEOON FOK DaUGLAH COUNTV.
1'atrlulE J. JennlngK, I'lalutltr, 1

vs.
Noonday Mining Comjiany, I

( . private Corporation) 1

bam llrown.GcorifeJ. Atkins,
and John 1 Ahrens, tinatee.

To Noouday Jtliiin' Company, (a privateporaiion), K fward II. Lclh. Hnrr bam
tnitteo. nlxive named defeudants, and to eachof catd defendants:

In tho name ol tho State of Oregon, yon andeach of you are hcrby rciulrnl to api-ea- r andanswer the complaint filed agInt you in theabove ciitltlod ault on it before the 12th day ofMarsh. lMJ.atid If joti fail m to appear andamwer. Ir want tliereof the plalnltfT will ap-ply to the Conrt for the relief demanded In thecomplaint, a meelnrt autement of which iithat tho defendant Henry Graham Brownbe decrcel to hold mch Utlc as be may hare tothe mill and mill-sit- e and decrit,l Inibecomnlalut lu trust for the defendant Ed-
ward It. ljeujh for the ne and eiietit of plaln-Ur-

and divtiu.iT earn of the defendant ofRuyaud allriiht title and interest they oreither of tbetu In y have or claim, in or to &aldproperty or any ptrt thereof, and veatlng thefame in the plainllffaud perpetually enkrtnlnKthe def;ndaiiu and each of them from nfwrtlnganr tight, title or Interwit In. or coutrol overahi property or any irt thereof: forth oouand uubunemenw of this ult od tor wjeh
other and further relief as to the foun thallMfftntijuitaWe.

This wramoni la pobtUhed by rietne of an
?ieT. d.aIr no nl entered in the abure d

court and cause by the Honorable J W.
1 Sol -

dC ' Cout1, U,ed JnurT
The Urac preacrlbed In said order for pnttUca-in- n

of this Hiramons is twice a wetk lor six-- aejlve w.vV.. the date of the flrst nabliea-tfo- n

whereof i January .'lit. uot
. - CrAwroao A-- Wtxv.T' Attorneys (or I'UlutlC.

Notice for Publication.
United Sutea Land OSlee.

Roeburs Oretron.tict. 'X, 134.
Nonce is hereby given that In eotnpllaceawith the provisions ot the act of Contrre--a olf,0J,)5.?.enmid"Anaet for the sale oftimber lands in the Slates of California, Ortron.Nevada and Washington Terrilorr," aj extend-- ,
itS.11 i,utUc ld tuiu by act of Attrart

JOBS' ( rrvnif t
orMlnnrolU.coantr of Henorpin, suto
jiuire-)iMiimiaa- r ID In i otttxhl
B WOrn fttjtlmlnt Vn S?sLl In tK. .... t
the ninth east qtarteref wlion No. 11, toaship 27 south, range . wct
and will offrr proof tot box- - ti.t th? land soncht
is more valuable for lu timber or stone thanfor ajrrl cultural parpotet, and to establish his
ofile of BoMbarc.UTCion,
on Monday, the auh day or March. Wt. Hename a wltaewes: tharl Thons, JohnTbom.ol Rmebarr. John Becker. Frak Long,
of Cleveland. Ore.

Any and alt clalraio; adversely tlx. . . . . .above nM4rltMWl T. n.t aM ..'.n 1 lclaim, la tkU oSrv on or beforv ttu-- ild 2sihaay ot Jtarca, im j. X. BRIDGES.
KeRlrter.

Notice for Publication.
OSlTEnSTtSES UXDOfTKX

KwrtwreOre , fip.l, isns.
t.?.'? " htT Clven that la eocapHaacwjtt Uie t.njri4oo of t,t act ol OosiErM ofJnee )7eaUtlM "An act for th sal oflimber lands In the states of California. Orewm

whlninio Tarrinrr."uxtBd- -
flSi tfsPl!c taad states by act ai AupM

tlPVRVu' srmttw
at PBrt:aBd. eonary of Multnomah'. Hat of Ore-V-

has Ikls day filed :a thtt oee ht swora
itasnvnt Na 2su? tor th th.u n . w. .

of section No. in tp at MO,b, oj raae So, e.
and will otfe r proof to s bow tbt the land so rh tis more valuable for lu tbaber or stooe Ihaafor ccriealtiiral Mrpotes, and to eKabluk Mielaim t4ipr tho Kcbter aad KceHer of thisolflto of Koac bare. Oregon.

on Tiseaay the U.th d. o FeVnarr. 19 H. Henaaes as vrllmwe): V. II Mrfmea, J. W.
Gainer, of K.bur)t. O-- e John Rae, Rani
- ) rt ji r jV(C.

Any and all perxws riatmlnt; ad Vermel r theoreileortf1 lands are icqtsevtei to 0k ttwtraims in thk ntlce on or Wio- - sM lath dav. .r Iml ii. IMf v
P Bectftrr.

for Sale.

Two nedigree.1 English blood hounde
or varmint dog?, one year old, awl five
Scotch Collie Shepherd puns. For par
ticulars, address C. H. Allen, Looking
uiase, Ore.

For Sale.

Four mules, 2 wagons, harness, hneev.
etc, at Kelly Bauks hverv siabhi
See J. A. Buchanan.

floney to'Loan.

as imanciat agent lor capital I am
prepared to loan money in any amount
from $50 to W0 on real estato or rr--
sonal security, or to purchase property
outright, or to purchase good notes at a
discount. The money can oftentimes
be paid or drafts issued Uie same dav
that the application is made. Enouire
of H. H. Brookes, at the Plaixdealbji
office, Roseburg.

A Business Proposition.

If you are coinc east a careful selec
tion of your routo is essential to Uie en
joyinent of yonr trip. If it is a business
trip timo is tho main consideration : if a
pleasure trip, scenerv and tho conven
tences ana comforts of n modern rail
road.

Why not combine all bv usim? thn
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, tho
Road, runninR two trains daily from St
raul and .Minneapolis, and from Omah
to Chicago. Free Reclining Choir Cars,
tho famous Buffet - Library -- Smoking
Oars, all trains vestibtiled. In short
thoroughly modern throughout. All
tickets reading via tho Illinois Central
will be honored on these trains and no
rtra fato charged. Our rates are tho

same as thoso of inferior roads why not
get your money's worth?

Write for full particulars.
B. II. TmjJimjLL.

Commercial Agent,
Portland, Oro.

J. C. Lindsoy, T. F. & P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

Paul B. Thomsso, F. & P. A.,
Seattle, Wash.

Retiring from Business.

Tho Pl.AlNDKALKit learns that Clinton.
peel, tho Roseburg jeweler, has decided
to retire irom (justness in uosouurg, and
will from this date sell everything in. his
store at actual cost. All tho goods are
flrstclass in every particular. He has n
full lino of optical goods, and durifig th
timo of solline out will do nil kinds nf
renair work at exceediiiulv low nriwst -

and guarantee satisfaction. 18-- 2t

i
Dr. II. L. Studlov Osteonathio Tlivsi.

w a -
ciati, Roseburg office over the post office.

.11-- 4; i . i .
uuiieumuiuii ireu. n prcvuimttivo
or curative there are uonu so good.

Soolaty JW8tItigB.

A.1 iJ4. M, Laurtl1 Lo'Je8 No-18- -

.luiuHreamur mMiiriKB on eeoona
and f nrth VVpiinoailuo nt . u

. - - vit muu
mTn, J- - r- - Ukidobu, W. M.

N. T. Jbwktt, Hecretary.

T. 0. ELKS. Roooburg Lodge No.
320. Holds regular communica- -

H ii .. 4 T r . ..
iuiid nti kj.ki. t . nan on necond

and fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requested to attend rejni-hjr- lv

and all vUitim: brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Wa.tb, K. K.
Ivov McClallfi. Seeretarv.

lat SEPARATE JJATTALMONCO.'p, U., meets at Annory Hall nvfery
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.

F. B. Hamltm, Oapt

9 O. o. Lodge No. 8.
D Mmia in Odd Fellowe' Temple, cor-"-

Jackeon and Cam streete, on
Sator luy evening ol each wk Mem-ber- e

ii tbn otder In nood asanding artinvited to aMeml.
J. C TwitciiBii.. N. Q.

N.T. JEwrrr, fnicreUry.

l oi P. Alpha Lodg No 47. ilwrts
la avnry Wednesday, in I. O. 0. FaB" Hall at 7:30 p. m. Mtnbre in
iood at ndla(? are invited to attend.

r, Geo. E. IIotck.
O. V. KAJJP Jv K 9. A

ILAC OIRCLE.-- No. 49, Women of
"O Kjcrau. Meals onlMl and 4thrridavt nf ntuh'0. 0. F. Hall- - VW, (frit niutn l

ood sttindinz are Invited to attend.Deixa Jeweit, Uuardiao Kelalirr
MiSMie Otkv, Spcy.

E. S. Jtoeobartf Clwpter No. 8
Holds their rezolar meeting on the
uim aiiu inira tnnminys in each

nonin. vwiting members In eoodltanrltrr ova .Ka.a.tMl t t.
wnd. M83. :iaksie SpfueceW. M., !

Macul IW Secretary.

NITED ARTISANS. TTmrvma 1JU &emb)y No. 105 meete everv SaUsr- -
fc 0 u CIUCK in flaVSons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordial I v

invited toattnd.
Mu. M. A. ItcEO, M. A.

31ns. Min.vie Jovks, Secretary.

iwOOD1IEN OF THE WORLD.-O- ak
uamn -- o. iro. iieois tt the Odd
Pel ovt' Hall. In pk

flrat and third Hondny eveninj:. '
Visit-i-nc

neiRhbwrs always welcome.
T. Jewbxt.C.O.J. A. BrcuAVAit, Clerk.

ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. FUN-IO-

N

Odd Fellow's Temple. Meets. fitast.2 1 l J - 1" ;? rrwuflM eachmonth. isitors cordislly invited.
--

J. C. TwrrcHMX, Scribe.

Professional Cards.
Q.vORGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-La- r,
!

CosrtHsmw
uawuxiairv.

C v WISHER. 3. Dn

Phygici&n, Surgeon.
Office owr P. r KeaswM,

'Phone Main Ml. Onsw.

JJR. J. R. CHA1MAV J

Dentist
!

AbralMK fctk '
PMt OMoo Bowlwrg. Ore.

Q R.GEO. E. HOTJOK,

Pbysciau Surgeon.

r w in-a- .

DENTIST,
Bertew BatWIsu.
reiep&we 9. i. HQASHUS. O&SBQ

ii. CnAwrosD jt J..O. .Vausos

A.ttorneys at Law,
Sooajt&l, Bsak Bettos SOSJkMlBO, vk.

jC37BtijE?slter thr w 3 LaadOfBteaaf
BHaisssafoaatpetialty.

JOHN' H. SHUPE,

ATTORN EV-AT-- la W,
RossBone, Obeo.
BasiaesK baton. O.a. Ltad OBeaal Profcats- -

sMttaseas ft eeah.Oaco Abraham BniMtnc

J 0. FULLERT0W

Attoniey-at-Law- .
WiH practice is all the State aad FeJeral Oenrt

OfScc la Haits- - Bhlt, KoNstarx, Oregon.

Fa
Attorney-at-La- w.

oai 1 tad 1
Wlew Bn4lBit. ROijKBrjRb. ORKUOK

JA. BTJOrlANAN, Notry Pablio.

Attorney-at-Law-.
Collections a Specialty.

Mart tars BntWltog. R03SBDKO. O

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of overy descriytion. Farms and Minr
era! Landa uregon, naahinstqu and
MltlIl(iOtit.
(j23) OAKLAND. OREGON

Notice for Publication.
Doited States Land OOce.

Roseburs Orccpn. Ane.at, lsatr-WoU-

u hrby ptren that In eompllane

Juaes. l'i78.eotltlel"Anact tor the sale of
timber lands in the States ot California, Oregon
Nevada. an d Waahlnctou TerritorT,,,aixtend-- 1

to all the public laud slates bj act of Ausatt
liiMSti! f iTAtjcra

Oaro ot 0. M. Co.. ot Portland, conntr of
.Vliminmah itRlnnrnramin ha. Ikl. J.
In IhlsofDcu her cworn statement No. .73 for
the ptirohajo nt the NEW ol Section No t in

. . .. ..v n (....,.1. ..uKr o n3.auu nui uncr prooi u taow inanno iana fouccsI. .... I - . t - -- . . .i. 44wiu iiiiunuiv mi i.n 4illll:r V4 BVU 4l.au
for afTlculturnl nurposci, ami to establish his
claim before the ltcsister and Kocviver ol thJi

the 12ih day of Kobruarr. 1S03. Henames aa wltiu-Mv- : V. II. McCroten, J. V.
viaiuuur. jumi nogtn, rrani r. uoicioy all ol

""J "i (jvjw.io viaiuiiiiK auvvruir luuabove described lands aro requested to Hie their LClaims in thiRoincconorbeiora mW 12th day
of February, X9CC. J.T BUIDOKS.
Oct 8 p ltcsister.

Notice for Publication.
?

Notice is hereby clrea that tho folUnrinir- -
na..l .illla. la... w.J.ta.. t LCa I a
iin.UJir' iuui lite iiiru muinjuiHii llllUtJItun
to make final proof lu sup part ot hl cIhIu, ami
that said proof win b matin tcfaro tho Hcsls- -
Inf Anil IfitriniPAf IT ft. I . Ci rtf trjmKtttv
icon, on March Ii, KOI, vli:

m ...... . n wi...i.
on his II. E. No lURS, for the x'NEJf and Lots

aim sec 1. 1 p. so a. , K. 3 wevt.
11 namoa ths folhiwlnir wltni4ir ftn T,mv

hit conttnnoua resideuea iitvon l d CnUIva- -

llonotsa'd lan'i, vli: Rn.:olh Anaton, Al-
bert T. Crouch, William M. J'orter ana HioaanI
W. Dick, all ot Camas Vallov. Or von.

J, T. llRloois, Register.

If you want to buy a
If you want 'furnished
If you want to buy a
It you want to
f you want to

If you want to

rooms

reut a
a

move a
If you don't know PAT
Cl! on .

F, pa

K.
Agent For DOUGLAS

!

OfJI lifti U Louis

IT

See

and the World's Fair
WILL BE THESE?

?Z2A?Jf?ZJ 01 to the at--
Thn eas oolv ba done by Knae orwtarafas ria tte LINE 6F THE WORLD:"

NSIYALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEaUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Writ for hookiet of famous sights and resorts
W. C. flcBRIDE, General Agent,

f4 Third '
PORTLAND. OREGON

IT Pa tfi I liK I

Bd Sclai SBck Csm S
f'QS FsDr Gaertatsed S
i mm

ALL JEWELERS
Z3a2atI M

COLORED 1
(ifflrJ I

Hrlw 2 I

g ftsSI

farm

house
house

'build house
house

nroiJdrMw.

$

St
YOU

"SCENIC

Wctrated Colorado's

Street

Favsdesr

BeoMjit

FAITCY
DIALS

TIMBER AND 8R.4MG

LAND
Citj stnd Mining Props,;, fTome-tew- ds

nd Timber CSjribs Locittcd,
th bttt now vsmanat. IjofwtpBid
nntil Filing ccpiad. RoUaqnioa-ment- e

booirht and notd. ; :

Stewart Land Co.,
RwcB 4, Tajfer S Mm Sk
ROSEBLRQ OREGON

'i

Your Watch!
i

WImm vms it cksMKd and oikd?f
,lie it nnnirt iilta U eafbt to? If

B.
ips not, it vroaM be sreil.to hare it ex
n

mind. I will look it orar carefnll

i vnd tell yon jnst where the tronbie fe!

and w hut It wilt cost to repair it.

.
t

I gtitrmateo ail toy work td liw!

lap to thtffrntrantec.

j

1

vrwisa

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oa'klantl, Oregon

frtWie crop.irod lo waft upon old
svd r.ewnitoiuurtiil irlndit '

with n ful). and complete !

stock o

5All fMh nd of :he vrr bat
qn&iitT. li-- s 'ad effts are 4
srxM.ialtlea. Your Vitnge f
SOl!:it(Ml.

205 J.tchsn St., Roseburg 4

Sill
jtefflon, Coa tractor Resehnrg

nd Baiter Oreson.

if its a whiteitt all right
THE WHfSE
IS KIiG '

White family And Tailor
ing Rotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

SYKES.
AND;C00S COUNTIES

i -

O i'Atj

F. i. WOODRUFF I
BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and First-das-a

4
O Shave or Hair-ca- t. Compe- -

teat ITorknsea, Clean Tow- - 2a, Toofe aimys in shape.
.

Baths in Connection.Q

e Shop oa Jackson St.

Notice for Publication.
V MTSO STATES LAND OFFICE.

f ?"e MKbj-- grvem thai la eoacjUsc

feth. ot ramt S west

UBtororaisabtofor in thatr or- - ..
mS KiTer of tSS

ww.a.wxvs32.arsaar ice . ixx otMarei.:sot. BeIflBII tilasl tTA-- B-- ilartta. it. Marttn. of
' Hain ' Y21-A-e 4eia. Fred
I i- -, .- -j VV-L-- .

atOTe otseaatxia Uad re ta file their

cua- - J.T.BEIDCS3

Notice For Publication.

with tt, prcriitoM Si "tLt f rSPSJune:5.157! eauucd-A- a act for... the. iali 5Arlanj. I 4k. C. m

tlJJi ?tllc land r-tt-w bT act oi Acri
HSSRT H. BROOKES.of Bttfclrar;. Coontr ot OobsIu. Sute ot Ot.

tft,?' ife5 fr titol ol theaectloB S. towriAhin KViTCti , JT.
! i?i2rPrsfc,lll0,rtttthlaadsotail

oKThcrntay thelUhdarnf Anril ki it.
?"?T? Y. Tlees: 3orse Reed. H.

April, MM.
3. T. B&IDGES.

Kesistar

Notice for Publication.
nited Statea Land Office.

u h1r Jt to eoapUaae-- ..27? pjOTiitecj ol tfce act t CocrrMofJaae S. irts, entitled --An act tor
iSltV 'aQ' '? State. c; Californit.OreseRT4Wi.aadVahinKST.rtltar aai..l,
tfllli l" pat3l! 5tlt" by act of Aofcat
, , FRAKK F. DOLESBV.

sooth of raa o. s west '
aadwtu oer moo to show that the land aonrtt
for urrsaulitmi nnm. . . . . . . V1tKSafft8HoJHce otRosebcrr

,oa Friday. Uio lath dav of Febroarv. I9B. He

ootap n'mft
. Notice for Publication.

tTaltedSuteaLandOfflre,
.. Rcwburjr.OreKoa. Octal. I90S." kk" idvrnUjat tn coapllanoa-- I.S .K

a? 5!V epS Va t for th ite ot

caal, pubUcW state. by act0tAuBK

vinif, Mate of Washlnxtoa .

fS .W.r?""?." the toR.'t
r Steat 7,4 r M a, of

aadvvtll offer woof toshonrthatUnIaadsonrtt

ii!? J2,rt?s' t" etAblUhhl
bfrlns "w Hr nd Keceirar ot lata

I?'iJa1'- - u?a -- h ljr of March, B. H
ol Kosebnrr. Oregon : Jobn Becker yaW2

abovS SJSS.of March. Kw. J.T. BKIDOR

MRS. Hi. EASTON ?i?f.k.W''i

Besiattr.


